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 , [On, 42.]   -Government of India Act, 1935. • [25 & 26 geo: 5.]
 211.	Where in any .case the Federal Court require a
special case to be stated or re-stated by, or remit a case
to, or order a stay of execution in a c-i^e from, a High
Court in a Federated State, or require the aid of the civil
or judicial authorities in a Federated State, the Federal
Court shall cause letters of request in that behalf to be
sent to the Ruler of the State, and the Ruler shall cause
such communication to be made to the High Court or to
any judicial Or civil authority as the circumstances may
require.
 212.	The, law declared by the Federal Court and by
any judgment of the Privy Council shall, so far as appli-
cable, be recognised as binding on, and shall be followed
by, all courts in British India, and. so 1'ar as respects the
application and interpretation of this Act or any Order in
Council thereunder or any matter with respect to wbich
the Federal Legislature has power to make laws in rela-
tion to the State, in anv Federated Stale.
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 213. — (l)'If at any time it appears to the Governor-
General that a question of law has arisen, or is likely to
arise, which is of such a nature and of such public import-
ance that it is expedient to obtain the opinion of the
Federal Court upon it, he may in his discretion refer the
question to that court for consideration, and the court
may, after such hearing as they think fit, report to the
Governor-General thereon.
(2) No report shall be made under this section save in
accordance with an opinion .delivered in open court with
the concurrence of a majority pf the judges present at the
hearing of the case, but nothing in this subsection shall be
deemed to prevent a judge who does not concur from
delivering a dissenting opinion, , - ' •*-	,
214. — (1) The Federal Court n^aj from time to time,
*Wth the a^prdyal of the • Goverbof'GepwaL in his dis-
-c*eti6it, itiakerales of : Court for /regulating generally the
practice and ;prpcechire of, the o&im, Including Halefc as to
to.t^^^Aro'.to;^ entered, as to
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